Do you have a musical instrument in your house that is gathering dust?
Pull it out and dust it off.
That instrument could make a big difference to a young person.

Please help one of our students by donating your instrument to the Schenectady Schools music program. You can help a child achieve his or her musical dreams by donating your instrument today... a child will be playing it tomorrow.

Tax deductible donations of instruments, music cases, or music books may be made to Schenectady Friends of Music.

Drop off your instrument in Proctors Robb Alley on Art Night Friday December 16, when 60 Schenectady music students will be performing, or at the Proctors Box Office any time. Or call Steve Weisse, President of Schenectady Friends of Music at 518-346-4266 to make arrangements to have your instrument picked up or for questions.